Request for lump sum pension payment on moving abroad
If you move abroad (not including Greenland and the Faeroes) on a permanent basis, you
are entitled to terminate your PensionDanmark pension scheme and claim your pension
savings in full.
To be eligible, you must have resigned from your employment in Denmark; the obligation to pay
pension contributions to PensionDanmark must have lapsed, and you must have no intention of moving
back to Denmark at a later date.
We cannot make a payment to you until you are registered as having left the country with the Civil
Register and Skattestyrelsen (the tax authorities). You can make these registrations at borger.dk.
Contact Borgerservice (citizen services) in the municipality where you lived in Denmark if you need help.
For us to be able to pay your claim, you must complete the form and return it to us with a copy of ID:
passport, national ID card with a photo and information about your birth, an EU driver's licence, a Danish
health insurance card with your CPR no. (civil registration no.) or christening or name certificate with
your CPR no. or tax card with your CPR no.
Please note that as soon as the disbursement has been made, you will automatically be
disenrolled from the pension scheme. From that date onwards, you have no rights vis-à-vis
PensionDanmark.
Please complete, sign and send the form on page two to us, enclosing a copy of ID. Upon our receipt of
the form with the required documentation, you will receive the value of your savings less 60 per cent
tax to the Danish state. Please note that savings of less than DKK 100 are not paid out.

Fill out the form on page two.
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I wish to claim my savings in full because:
(check box as applicable)
I am permanently resident abroad but have worked in Denmark for a period of time.
I am moving from Denmark and taking up permanent residence abroad. I have
deregistered from my most recent municipality of residence in Denmark. My move abroad
has been registered in the Civil Register.

The money will be paid into your account with your bank in Denmark or abroad
Name:
I resigned from my position on:

CPR no.
/
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Address abroad:

E-mail address

Bank abroad:

I have a NemKonto (check here):

SWIFT/BIC code:
IBAN no.:

Bank in Denmark:

Reg. no.:
Account no.:

Your bank is required to confirm the above details
Date

The bank's signature and stamp

Your signature
I solemnly declare that by my signature below I confirm that the information transmitted herewith is
true and that I have no intention of moving back to Denmark at a later date.
Date:

Signature member:

Send to service@pension.dk or by post to PensionDanmark, Langelinie Allé 43, 2100 Copenhagen Ø
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